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OFFICIAL PAFEI OP TBEfiO COUITY.

W. S. TILTON,

Saturday, December 25,' 1886.

For President-Elec- t in 1888,

OP ILLINOIS.

Christmas, 1886.

The roads are.dry.
Apples $1 a barrel.

--A merry Christmas.

Mighty fine weather.
--Fresh fish to be found.

Hard coal is scarce yet.

Plenty of fat-po-
rk hogs.

Health very fair, indeed.

Many a turkey must go.

The Cong-- . Record comes.

W. S. McGinnis is back.
--Eggs down to 20c for 12.

--Merchants are collecting.

Editor.

Here's to our advertisers. '

Trains are late sometimes.

This is to our subscribers.

408fch week of this World.
Well-sinkin- g pounds away.

Bottom out of cattle prices.

Live stock is in good order.

The r. b. prop, not here yet.

Windmills grow in number.

"Water is low in the streams.
Eailroad-boncLtalk- Js lively.

There are some prairie"fires7'

Wheat holders have profited.

Business is brisk at the depo.

Oodles of Christmas presents.

Plenty of hay has been saved.

New subscribers keep coming.

Carpentering is still counting.

Ice covered the baptismal font.

Fresh oysters show up shapely.
Real-estat- e values kind o' so so.

Throw more clay on the streets.

Even chickens are not despised,

This World's force rest to-da- y.

Stock-shelt- er building proceeds.

A. E. McCollum called Monday.

Pupils are making fine progress.

House painting stays in demand.

Some clay thrown on the streets.

Iand office preparing its report.

A heavy south wind Wednesday.

Kill that rabbit, the tree gnawer!

Colored people to build a church.

Colorado potatoes cut a big swell.

Over a score of windmills in town.
Tax-payin- g proceeds satisfactorily.

Sam'! H. Kelley, Esq., is in town.

Col. Morgan is now a World-lin- g.

May Christmas presents reach all!

Butter commands 20c to 25c per lb.

Marriage matters are on the move.

Gov't land office closed Christmas.

James M. Bhoades called Wednesday.
E. H. Burnham, Christmas, Ellsworth

ice-crea- weather.

Our schools have a week's vacation.

The land crowd has subsided a little.
Brick-layin- g on new block about done

Business holds its own, if not more.

Manure should cover the public parks
P. 0. will be closed much Christmas.

A good supply of fruit at the stores.

Plasterers are men

Judge Osborn is back from Dighton.

Mr. Opp to holiday some at Stockton.

J. U. Brown, Tribune, called Tuesday.

The individual with a cold yet on deck
Chilly wind from the east Thursday.

A sprinkle of snow fell yesterday
morning.

The railroad bond proposition has
not been made yet. It is expected in a
few days.

' Mr. J. Y. L. Irwin, the jolly sheep
man of the Smoky, started yesterday
morning on a trip of a month or so's du-
ration to his old stamping. grounds in
jiiarvaana ana Kentucky.

. Ir J-- C. Pinger, re have learned
4sinc0 our issue of last week, had the con- -

MrajSt for doing the wood-wor- k on the new
;W3h-o- l house near the Smoky crossing by
., thfeWa-Keeney-Ne- ss City road.
i -

4c Will Keep Open House.
i Lfo18- - LeQ Monroe, Mrs. Nettie Monroe.
i JJ&isses Bessie Groffis and Georgia Borah
. ; frill be present to receive New Year's
t . calls from their friends at the residence

or Mrs. Jjee Monroe at from 2 to 5 and 8
to 11 p. 21.

Iiiterary Society Program, Jan. 7,
1887. -

Music Mrs. Osborn.
Beading Miss Clift.
Essay Mrs. Fuson.

-- Music Mrs. Forrester.
Declamation Boy Carson.
3tfusio.
Debate: Rf$olved, That a city man is

greener in the country than a country
man in the city. Affirmative, B. C. Eich:

bi gs auye, w. n. jruiventon

Ox he principle ofToting railroad
bonds in any case where, every thing jeon-sidere-d,

the step is a business one for the
community which is asked to bond itself,
the World' is a friend of bonds. We
never have intimated .a word to the con-

trary. "Wa-Keen- needs another railroad
or .two. As a general proposition, the
people of the county would be benefited
greatly by such a road or roaid, if thereby
competion with the U. P. was secured.

THE INSIDE OF THE THING.

HOW THE RAILROAD POINTS
NOW.

The Chances Are for Two Roads or
None.

Last summer, Mr. J. B. Hogan, the
active agent of Close Bros. & Co. at this
place, sold to the Springfield, Ohio, Town-Sit- e

Company five sections of land in
township 15, range 23, in Trego county.
This land is in the south part of this
county, due s6uth of y, and ex-

tends to the Ness county line.
Mr. Hogan was called down there a

few days ago by telegram, and spent a
day in consultation with Mr. Ery, treas-
urer of the Town Site Company, and with
the general right-of-wa- y manager of the
Missouri Pacific Bailway Company.
From them he learned that the company
are almost sure to build west from Kush
county to a point in Ness county about
south of the five sections of land already
mentioned; that the Town Site Company
are making strenuous efforts to have the
road run into their lands; that the Town
Site Company, on account of the rich
prospects in this direction, are preparing
to start a town on their land early in the
coming spring; that in the event of the
road not being built jfco y, as a
result of bonds being voted, it will be
turned westward ud the Smokv vallev
into Gove county, and continued north-
west from there; that a charter has
already been obtained for this noithwest- -
ern road, and also a charter for a road by
the same company running from Garden
City; that if Wa-Keen- secures the first
.load, the latter will be built, without ad--
tunoimi bonds, to connect with it at y;

that the right-or-wa- y mnn was
about to start back to Great Bend, Kan-
sas, to send a surveying party to look over
ana level up the proposed route to y;

and last, but not least, that the
right-of-wa- y man is to be at Wa-Keen-

between now and January 10, 1887, to
submit the proposition for bonds from
Trego county.

If this road is run through the proposed
new town, and on to y, ilr.
.Hogan says it will cross the Smoky
Hill river about a mile east of Mr. W. H.
Willcox's residence. While this route
may possibly have some drawbacks as
compared with a route to enter Trego
county at the southeast corner, it has the
merit of shortening materially the num-
ber of miles through the county.

SANTA FE SURVEY.

From Twin Butte to Little River.
A few weeks ago a Santa Fe railroad

surveying party began the survey of a
route which extends through Trego
county. There are fourteen of the party.
They make progress at the rate of about
seven miles a day. They began the sur-
vey at Twin Butte creek, m St. John
county, and continued thence down the
Smoky valley. They signified their in-

tention of running the survey to the
junction of Big Timber creek and Smokv
Hill river, in Ellisjt county, and thence
southeast across the elevated country to
Little River, in Rice county. Tha party
are probably not yet beyond the mouth
of Big Timber.

We are informed on good authority
ihat it has for some time been the inten-
tion of the Santa Fe Company to build a
road through the Smoky valley if the U. P.
did not get ahead of them. This expen-
sive survey seems to confirm this state-
ment.

.

District Court.
An adjourned session of the district

court was held in Wa-Keen- last Mon-
day. The case of Mrs. Hannah Teal
against her husband, David Teal, for di-

vorce, had been takeu under advisement
by Judge Osborn from the regular ses-
sion. On Monday he granted the di-

vorce, and awarded the care of the boy,
who is eleven or twelve years old, to the
father. This was the child's choice.
The home of the Teals is in Gove county,
south of Buffalo Park.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Dr. Jones's
drug store as their giving away to their
customers so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disap-
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Croup and all throat and lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it be-
fore buying by getting a trial bottle free,
large size 1. Every bottle warranted. 3

Another Baptist Organisation.
Last Sunday and Monday the colored I

viDm vjl r peneciea a
church organization with nineteen mem-
bers. Eev. S. M. Lee, of Nicodemus, will
preach for them once a month. They
will hold prayer meetings once or twice a
week. They have no church building
yet, fnd their services will be held' at
diffeient residences, we are told.

Three members were baptised last
Monday in Trecro creek, north nf Wa- -
Keeney.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your anetite

is poor, you are bothered with headache,
you are fidgetty, nervous, and generally
out of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace
up, but not with stimulants, sDring med-
icines, or bitters, which have' for their
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which
Stimulate VOU for an honr. nnr? than
leave you in a worse condition than be-
fore. What OTL want is an jilfornfWo
that will purify your blood, start
healthy action of the liver andkidnevs,
restore vitality, and give renewed health
and strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at Dr. Jones's Drug store. 3

We open a large shipment of Men's
Furnishing Goods this week.

405. Mabshais & Uffobd.
Bennets at Baker's meat market 387

FOR SALE!
I have a number of heifers and cows

for sale. .Address, John Ronnquist,
408--3 ' Wa-Keene- y, Kan.

.
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Post-Offi- ce Room.

FULL AGAIN!

MARSHALL & UFFOD'S

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Is in excllent shape for the

FALL TRADE.
CLOTHING,

HATS & GAPS,. , ,

' 'BOOTS & SHOES,

FURNISHING

Are Arriving Every Day,

CAN BEAT THEM ALL LOW PRICES

FOR NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

CWHOLESflLE QRflnFRIFS AND BETfllQ

Groceries handle on a smaller
margin than any other house

in Western Kansas.

BEHEIBER THE PLACE, FOB CAN SAVE YOU STONE?,

Marshall Ufford.

TREGO COUNTY BANK.
JOHN H. MARCH & CO.

W

we

OLDEST BA.2ST:k: 1ST TR,E3C3-- COXJISTT'.
General Banking Business Transacted

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
HONEY LOANED ON LONG OR SHORT TIHE.

COEEESPONDENOE :

Chase National Bank, New York. National Bank of Elinois, Chicago, HI.

"

r?

now

WE

&

National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo

;fBMS, DnuGQ

6th North of KAN.
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f
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Post-Offic- e, Y,

Dealer Pure Drugs,
Toilet Articles, Patent
Medicines, Tobacco,
Cigars, Putty, Oils,
"Glass," 'Brushes,
Varnishes, "WJiite

Lead, Tinted Leads,
Dry Mixed Paints.

Prescriptions carefully
Compounded.

Dr. M. H. FARMER may k found at this store at all hours.

Given away a fine Music Box.
Any person purchasing one dollar's worth
of goods will one chanoe on a fine
Music Box worth 75.00.

40&4 E. Ii. Ferris.
Xow is the time to get bargains. We

are going to make a change in our busi-
ness, and will sell our entire stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and
Hats at Cost. .Kxiie's.

We have a Sample Line of Silk
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers and neck wear
of all kinds 'to show you. Come and see
us.

405. MarshaiiIi & Ukfobd.
An elegant new lot of Trunks and

valises just in and cheap, at Kyle's.

The most wonderful thing for clean-
ing diver, glass, and, in fact, everything,
is Daylight For sale afc'KrLE's,

SOCK OF--

. DRY GOODS and

-- A5TD WE- -

NN.

Opera Block.

GOODS
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Soap.
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We have a big stock of new clothing
coming in this week. This will be the
best stock of clothing ever shown in Wa- -
Keeney. Marshami & Ufford.

See our sample lot of men's shoes if
you want to save your hard earned cash.

388 Marshall & TJfford.

Parties going east, west, north or
south, will do well by getting through
tickets. Baggage checked through to des-
tination. Tickets on sale at Wa-Keen-

depot.

F..W. Lemon & E. M. Prindle have
sold a car load of the Challenge windmills
this season, and are making up an order
for another car load. Buy the Challenge;
they are the best. 304--2

The Kings, HI., coal is equal to Canon
City or Rock Springs, and much cheaper.
Sold by "" Morse & Jonxs. '7

HOLIDAYtM
A. B. JONES'S. ;

THE FINEST EVER DISPLAYED IN WA-KEEN- EY,
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Some of these Articles are
Ladies' Toilet Dressing Cases,

Jewel and Glove Boxes Combined,

Sachet Bags, highly ornamented,'
Gent's Shaving Sets,

Manicure Sets,

Gents' Dressing Cases.

Ladies' Work Boxes and Work Baskets,
Bronze Dressing Case,

Perfume" Cases, Zylonite Dressing; Sets,
Silk Plush Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Leather Collar and Cuff Boxes,
A fine line of Ladies' Hand Bags,
Ladies' Pocket Books of all kinds,

Agate Water Sets, with Hammered Brass Trays,
Agate Tea Sets, with Hammered Brass Trays,

Whisk Holders both Plush and Hammered Brass,.

Fancy Water Sets, with TTammered 'Brass Traysf

Picture Frames
Bronze,

great Variety with Plush,
Brass, Wood, Leather and

other classes of Trimming.

Mirrors--Plat- e G-las-s,

Rustic Frames, Bronze Frames,
Zylonite Frames, etc., etc.

Drums.
A lot of nice ones of different

sizes.

Thermometers.

In Brass Anchor, Key, Knife and
other Dressings.

Perfumeries
In Fancy Cut Glass Bottles.

May Bells.
Queen Bess.
Bridal Bouquet.
White Rose.
Wild Olive.
New Mown' Hay.
Rose Geranium.
Jockey Club.
Frangipanni.
Maria Stewart.
Extract Tlang Ylang.
Ocean Spray.
Ess Bouquet.
Hoyt's.German Cologne.
Musk. Violet. Lilac.
Heliotrope. Cologne.
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Holiday Stationery,
Among the many varieties of

which are Parchment, American.
Polka-d- ot and Quadrille.

Albums,
Mikado, Hand Painted, in im-

mense numbers and varieties.

Dolls.
A whole myriad of them, of dif-

ferent kinds.

Christmas and New
Years' Cards,

Finest quality and in great

Miscellaneous Ar-

ticles,
Peachware Vases.
Fancy China Vases.
Agate Vases.
China Shaving Mugs.
Child's Silver Sets,
Album Easels:"
A large variety of Plain and

Moustache Cups and Saucers.
Ladies' China Toilet Cases.
Fancy Card Receivers.

' Ladies' Card Cases.
Bisque Figures.
Gents' Bisque Smoking Sets.
Gents' Hammered Brass Smoking

I Sets.

"S S

The Prices of this Line of Goods are Guar-

anteed to be as Cheap as the Cheapest.

I carry the Largest Stock of CIGARS in
town. Call and get a Christmas Cigar a foot
long for 10 cents.

My line of DRUG-- is complete. Quality.
and Prices Guaranteed.

A. B. JONES,
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